Week of December 21
This is our last week of activities before the New Year. I have stories about
the holidays and a silly story about a monster in our book! There are also a
few fun activities and new songs. I hope everyone has a wonderful holiday
and Happy New Year!
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

There Was An Old Lady Who Swallowed a Bell by
Lucille Colandro

Why does the old lady swallow a bell??? Who does she help at the end of
the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1CR3Qhuab1V8PbOqA4h-NZzFAo4yF7lg/view
Enjoy!

Llama Llama Holiday Drama by Anna Dewdney
Llama is feeling a little overwhelmed waiting patiently for the holidays to
arrive. What does Llama do in the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/14zI36BA1vsO98sfMLIlw2-_gtmelDGEz/view
Enjoy!

There's A Monster In Your Book! by Tom Fletcher
Oh no!! How did a monster get in our book?? He is a cute little monster!
Can you help me get him out of the book?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1LUYbtYU76AvEjhFCzfch9SXLbX2S_lN9/vie
w
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child this week.
Enjoy!
1. Cinnamon Applesauce Ornaments: See below for the link to the recipe.
Have your child help measure, pour and mix the ingredients. Talk about
what you are doing by using words such as "pouring" "mixing" "measuring"
"rolling" etc... Ask your child, "what are you doing?" (I am mixing!). This is
a fun activity that siblings can do too!
http://docs.google.com/document/d/1GhK2TJi7U6pF0lLZeRW2qZiQlffgdV4
e6Z9YwlV6tME/edit?usp=sharing
2. Build a fort using pillow and blankets! Play or read books in the fort!
3. Shape Freeze dance! Play some music and dance. When the music
stops, freeze. Then draw a shape and have your child copy the shape.
Play the music again. When you freeze, draw a different shape and have
your child copy.

Additional Links:
Links:
Cinnamon Applesauce Recipe:
http://docs.google.com/document/d/1GhK2TJi7U6pF0lLZeRW2qZiQlffgdV4
e6Z9YwlV6tME/edit?usp=sharing
Movement Activity: Penguin Dance!
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uf0uKmKwnKs
Song: Five Little Snowmen
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrfCD9wjLUE

